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Electronic structure ofan electron on the gyroid surface: A helicallabyrinth
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Previously reported form ulation for electrons on curved periodic surfaces is used to analyze the

band structureofan electron bound on thegyroid surface (theonly triply-periodicm inim alsurface

thathasscrew axes).W e �nd thatan e�ectofthe helicalstructure appearsasthe bandsm ultiply

sticking together on the Brillouin zone boundaries. W e elaborate how the band sticking is lifted

when the helicaland inversion sym m etries ofthe structure are degraded. W e �nd from this that

the sym m etriesgive rise to prom inentpeaksin the density ofstates.

W hile the physics ofelectron system s in crystals has

been �rm ly established,itshould be interesting to con-

sider electrons bound on in�nite, periodic curved sur-

faces,which wem ayenvisageascrystalscom posed ofsur-

faces.W e havepreviously calculated the band structure

ofan electron con�ned on triply periodic (i.e.,periodic

alongx;y;z)m inim alsurfaces(called P-and D-surfaces)

and found that bands and the Bloch wavefunctionsare

basically determ ined by thewayin which the\tubes"are

connected into a network.[1,2]

O ne asset of the crystal of surfaces is that we can

deform them . W e have indeed found that the P-

and D surfaces,which are m utually Bonnet(conform al)-

transform ed,have related electronic structures. W e can

even twist the tubes, for which there is a special in-

terest: Schoen pointed out in the late 1960’s the fol-

lowing. P-surface (a cubic network of tubes) and D-

surface (a diam ond network) are typicaltriply periodic

m inim al surfaces, where m inim al surfaces are de�ned

asnegatively-curved surfacesthathave m inim ized areas

with them ean curvature(1
2
(�1+ �2)with �1;�2 beingthe

principalcurvatures) vanishing everywhere on the sur-

face.In addition,however,thereexistsa third onewhich

Schoen called thegyroid(G -)surface.TheP-,D-,and G -

surfacesarerelated viatheBonnettransform ation,where

the Bonnet angle (a param eter in the transform ation)

� = 0;38:0�;90� correspond to P,G ,D,respectively.G -

surface isunique in itstriply helicalstructure,on which

there areno two-fold axes,norstraightlines,so we m ay

callthe surface a helicallabyrinth. G -surface has been

explored from the viewpointsofchem istry,crystallogra-

phy and m aterialscience as well. Nam ely, the gyroid

structureisknown tooccur,topologically,in som eclasses

ofcrystalstructures,which includeclathratecom pounds

(such asBa6G e25[3,4]),zeolitestructures(such asM CM -

48[5]),and ceram icstructuresfabricated with copolym er

tem plates[6].A particularinterest,naturally,ishow the

helicalstructure a�ects the electronic structure on G -

surface.

Herewehavecalculated theband structureofan elec-

tron bound on G -surface,adoptingtheform ulation ofour

previouswork[1].W e�nd thatan e�ectofthehelicalge-

om etryappearsasasetofm ultipleband stickingphenom -

ena atthe Brillouin zone edges.W e haveidenti�ed that

theband stickingisrelated to theexistenceofscrew axes

and theinversion sym m etry by checking thata degrada-

tion ofthehelicalorinversionsym m etriesofthestructure

liftsthesticking,in anatom icm odel(\graphiticsponge")

realizing the structure. W e conclude from this thatthe

sym m etries give rise to prom inent peaks in the density

ofstates.

W e start by recapitulating the form ulation for repre-

sentingm inim alsurfaces.W econsideratwo-dim ensional

surface r(u;v) = (x(u;v);y(u;v);z(u;v)) em bedded in

threespatialdim ensionsasparam eterized by two coordi-

natesu;v. W hen the surface ism inim al,we can exploit

the W eierstrass-Enneperrepresentation given as

r(u;v)= Re

�Z w

w 0

(1� w
2)F (w)dw;

Z w

w 0

i(1+ w
2)F (w)dw;

Z w

w 0

2wF (w)dw

�

; (1)

where w � u + iv and F (w) = iei�L=
p
1� 14w 4 + w 8

with the Bonnetangle� = 38:015� forG -surface,[7]and

L the linear dim ension ofthe unit cell. As stressed in

[1],W eierstrass-Enneperrepresentation thatcom pletely

de�nesthe surfaceisspeci�ed solely by itspoles,which,

in realspace,correspond to ‘navels’(um bilicalpoints)in

di�erential-geom etricallanguage,atwhich �1 = �2 = 0.

So a periodic m inim alsurface has negative curvatures

everywhereexceptatthe navels.

Figure 1 showsa prim itive patch ofG -surface,which

correspondsto eqn.(1)with 0 < � < �,� �=4 < � < �=4

when we stereographically m ap (u;v) to a unit sphere

(�;�)with w = u + iv � cot(�=2)ei�.The fullsurfaceis

depicted in Fig.2 foritscubic unitcell(containing two

bcc cells). The surface has 90� helicalsym m etry axes

along x,y and z directions,respectively,while the chi-

rality (right-orleft-handedness)isoppositeacrossneigh-

boringhelices.Thisishow thesurfaceisanetworkofhe-

licaltubesalong x;y;z connected into a singlelabyrinth.

W hilethehelicalstructureisuniqueto theG -surface,

itshareswith P-and D-surfacestheproperty called the

balancesurface(orthein-outsym m etry),whichisde�ned

asthe curved surfacethatdividesthe three-dim ensional
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space into two,congruentlabyrinths. Forthe G -surface

the divided spaces are m irror inversions ofeach other.

Thesurfaceitselfisnotchiral,being sym m etricwith re-

spect to at points (the center of the prim itive patch

in Fig. 1)which correspondsto the navels. Ithasbeen

shown[8]thatabalancesurfaceischaracterized by apair

ofspace groups (G ;H ),where G m aps one side ofthe

surface to itselfor the other side (and one labyrinth to

itselforthe otherlabyrinth),while H ,a subgroup ofG ,

m apseach sidetoitself(and each labyrinth toitself).For

G -surface,(G ;H )= (Ia�3d;I4132).

Schr�odinger’s equation on a curved surface takes dif-

ferent form s between the following two cases;one is to

considerelectronsbound to a thin,curved slab ofthick-

nessd,wherethelim itd ! 0 istaken[9],whiletheother

isto ignoretheperpendiculardegreeoffreedom from the

outset.W e adoptthe form erasa physicalapproach,for

which the equation reads[1]

�

�
�h
2

2m

1
p
g

@

@qi

p
g g

ij @

@qj
�

�h
2

8m
(�1 � �2)

2

�

 (q1;q2)

= E  (q1;q2); (2)

where (q1;q2)� (u;v),gij the m etric tensor with sum -

m ations over repeated indices assum ed,and �1;�2 the

localprincipalcurvatures(with �1 + �2 = 0 everywhere

foram inim alsurfaceby de�nition).An e�ectofthecur-

vature ofthe surface appears as a curvature potential,

� (�h
2
=8m )(�1 � �2)

2,which hasitsm inim a atnavels.

As shown in Ref.[1], the W eierstrass-Enneper repre-

sentation transform sSchr�odinger’sequation into a neat

form of

�
(1� cos�)4

jF j2

�

@2

@�2
+ cot�

@

@�
+

1

sin2 �

@2

@�2
+ 1

�

 

= "  :(3)

Since the Bonnet transform ation preserves the m etric

tensor as wellas the G aussian curvature, the surfaces

connected by a Bonnet transform ation obey the identi-

calSchr�odinger’s equation,as seen in eqn.(3) where F

only entersasjF j. However,thisonly appliesto a unit

patch,so thatthe band structuresaredi�erentbetween

P,D,and G ,sincetheway in which unitpatchesarecon-

nected isdi�erent.[1]

Sowehavesolved theequation fortheappropriatecon-

nection between thepatchestoobtain theband structure

for G -surface as shown in Fig. 3. W e can im m ediately

notice that the bands are m ultiply degenerate at som e

sym m etric points on the Brillouin zone boundary: six-

fold degenerate atH-point,four-fold atP,etc,which is

a phenom enon notseen in P and D-surfaces. The wave

functions for six-fold states at H are displayed in Fig.

4. The space group for the G -surface (Ia�3d) is non-

sym m orphic,i.e.,hasthescrew axesorglideplanes,and

this should cause the degeneracy atthe zone boundary,

generallyknown as‘theband stickingtogether’[10]in e.g.

crystalsofSe and Te with helicalatom ic arrangem ents.

W e shallelaboratethispointbelow.

FIG .1: A prim itive patch for G -surface. Its center corre-

sponds to the navel(see text),around which the surface is

point-sym m etric.

FIG .2: A cubic unit cellofG -surface in birds-eye(a) and

top(b)views.

W ecan notein passingthefollowing:W ehavepointed

outin thepreviouswork[1]thatBonnet-connectedP-and

D-surfaces,despite the di�erentband structures,have a

com m on set ofband energies at specialk-points (Bril-

louin zone corners,edges,or face-centers). This occurs

when a wave function on a unitpatch can be continued

asa \tiling" ofpatcheson both surfaces,wherethesim -

plestcase is the ground state at� point. In G -surface,

this occurs at (and only at; a peculiarity ofthe spiral

structure) � at which the band energies accom m odate

thoseofP-surfaceat� and H pointsand D-surfaceat�

and R asdisplayed in Fig.5.

A question from them aterialssciencepointofview is:

can werealizetheG -surfacein som em aterials? Asm en-

tioned above,there are a few classes ofm aterials that

possessthe sam espacegroup astheG -surface.O neisa

classofclathratecom poundsofgroup-IV elem ents(e.g.,

G e),where G e20 clusters that include another elem ent

(e.g.,Ba)are stacked in a triply-helicalfashion. A con-

ceptually sim pler system would be a three-dim ensional

labyrinth of graphite sheets that form s a triply peri-

odic surface.Fujita and coworkershave considered such

system s,and called them \graphitic sponges"[11]. The
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FIG .3: Band structure ofthe G -surface displayed on the

Brillouin zoneforthebccunitcell.Thenum bersin theparen-

thesesrepresentthe degeneracy ofthe band sticking.

FIG .4: The wave functionsin the unitcellofG -surface for

the six-fold states at the lowest levelin H-point(in Fig. 3),

with positive(negative)am plitudescolorcoded in red (blue).

FIG .5: Coincidence ofthe band energiesam ong G -,P-and

D -surfaces.

FIG .6: (a) Low-energy band structure for the graphitic

G -sponge,to be com pared with Fig. 3,constructed from a

graphite fragm ent shown at the top. W e take here the hop-

ping param etertasthe unitofenergy and the tight-binding

band center as the origin. (b) The band structure when we

introducea potentialthatbreaksthehelicalsym m etry,or(c)

the inversion sym m etry. Extra potentialintroduced to de-

gradethesym m etry isshown atthetop,wherean open circle

representsthepotentialforevery otherpatch,while�lled one

forallthe patches. The panels(d)and (e)show the density

ofstatesforthe system s(a)and (b),respectively,in unitsof

1=(V t)(V :unitcellvolum e).
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negative-curvaturefullerene(orC60 zeolite)[12]isindeed

arealization oftheP-surfaceifwesm earoutatom sintoa

surface.[13]The band structureofatom ic networkssuch

astheC60-zeoliteisexpected tobasicallyreecttheprop-

ertiesofan electron on the curved surface,asfarasthe

e�ective-m assform alism is applicable and e�ects ofthe

odd-m em bered atom ic rings are neglected. This has in

fact been shown for P- and D-surfaces[2]. Fabrication

ofgraphitic spongeshasbeen experim entally attem pted

with a zeolite as a tem plate[14], so we should end up

with a G -surfacespongeifweuse a G -structured zeolite

(M CM )asthe tem plate.

Theelectronicstructuresofthenegativecurvaturecar-

bon networks,including G -surface-like structures,were

investigated with a �rst principles m ethod in Ref.[15].

However,som e ofthe G -surface-like m odels (E and O

in thatpaper)contain seven-m em bered rings,which de-

grade the sym m etry below that of the G -surface, and

the band degeneracy wasnotdiscussed,either.Here we

exam ine the band structure ofthe graphite sponge that

sharestheglobaltopologyand thesym m etry with theG -

surfaceto investigatehow thedegeneracy would belifted

when thesym m etryisdegraded.W econstructed thenet-

work by arraying the unitpatchesdisplayed in Fig.6(a)

(corresponding to Fig.1),where the resultantstructure

containsno odd-m em bered rings,and theband structure

is calculated in the one-band,tight-binding m odelwith

the hopping param etert.

The result in Fig. 6(b) shows that the bands in the

low-energyregion haveaone-to-onecorrespondencewith

those for the G -surface,as expected, so the electronic

structure there is basically determ ined by the structure

ofthe surface on which the atom sreside.Then we have

degraded each ofthe two sym m etries(helicaland inver-

sion),by introducing an extrapotential.W e�rstdestroy

the helicalsym m etry in Fig.6(b),with the space group

Ia�3dreducingtoIa�3,with theextrapotentialintroduced

on every other patch. W e nextdestroy the inversion in

Fig.6(c) (with the space group reducing to I4132) with

the extra potentialon triangularsitesaround the center

ofevery patch.Theam plitudeoftheextra potentialen-

ergy is taken to be 0:3tor0:5tin (b),(c),respectively,

which are sm allenough for the correspondence am ong

thebandsto beretained.Theband structuresshow that

the m ultifold stickings split into lower degeneracies,al-

though som edegeneraciesin (c)(with theinversion sym -

m etry broken)arelifted only slightly.Thisendorsesthat

both the helicaland inversion sym m etries are essential

for the band sticking. The panels (d) and (e) display

the density ofstates (DO S) before(d) and after(e) the

helicalsym m etry isbroken. W e recognize thatthe �rst

and second prom inent peaks (labeled as A and B,cor-

responding respectively to six-fold and two-fold stickings

in (a))splitwith signi�cantly reduced peak heightsafter

thesym m etry isdegraded.Thee�ectism orenoticeable

for the peak B,which is due to the splitting ofnearly

atbands.Thedensity ofstatesforthebroken inversion

sym m etry (not shown) exhibits a sim ilar behavior. So

the band sticking due to the G -surface space group can

generally give rise to prom inentpeaksin the density of

states.Thethird peak (C)isalso suppressed,butthisis

caused by a changein the band curvature.

Let us �nally m ention a possible relevance to real

m aterials. A recent band calculation for the clathrate

Ba6G e25,which shares the space group with G -surface,

shows that the DO S peak at the Ferm ilevelbecom es

split when the structuralsym m etry is reduced, which

they suggest causes a band Jahn-Teller instability,and

should be responsible for an experim entally observed

phase transition[16]. O urresultsuggeststhatm aterials

with the G -surface sym m etry generally have a potential

forsuch instabilitiesand correspondingphasetransitions.

W e wish to thank ShojiYam anaka and Yasuo Nozue

for illum inating discussions in the early stage of the

study.
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